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t i ii, of link, and Ui.i
, In ;! li From tlie Wf of the Jla-J'-s- ic

ilMnncr In gtUUlns IfW
( liunh Work Dr. Ivum Stokes
Homo Very InterenUnir Itemnrku
A lew l'a-l- s Conxernliia; tiro Man

- ana Ills tartar.
"The movements of any. groat

preacher are always Interesting," said
a Charlotte cltisen to an Observer
man yesterday, :j "In - reading the
New York Sun I notice that the Kev.
Dr. Madison Clinton Peters tna, made
another ' change. v.'.-- i

!'Dr. Peters has.' had' very excit-
ing career. He was born In Lehigh,

CO'IIXG ATTttK'TIOXH AT tun
ACAI1 MY.

' Vrlilu) "It's All Your I'miU.1'
huturday "Dr. Otto XclU."
January S '"Gay New York."
The lover 'of ; farce comedy 'can

hardly' afford to miss, ''It's All tour
Fault," Manager Edward II; Baiter a
new production which, has already

. wo A "international fame, . and which
comet . io the Academy
night,' The farce is the work of Ed-j- ar

'Selwyn,
'

who Is how unde r ten-y- ea I

f.contract with Klaw & Erlanger.
uld be Idle to try to give th

' plCy "It's All Your Fault." The
BtwY ,B " intricate as a study In Eu-- s

ropegn politico, and In the way of
contpllcatlona, nearly every minute

' present something new and the andt-nc- e

ifieanea. trying to follow the de-

vious windings, but rather give over
- to hearty enjoyment of the clever way
in, which tna various . situations r
mer..Th whose piece hinges on the
effort to establish who W the father
of? 'Arqhibaia.lV' precocious" youth

t who ,ha escaped froth the,;Metropo!l- -
tan Home for Boys, and who in an
mergency haa palmed off the son
of Howard Beasley, to enable the lat- -

V t

ter toenJoy an increase In his
who promised;

the Increase la. the event that & boy
'should be born to.him and named af

" ter tha uncle. ' The role is taken by
j Master Plncuaand;, he makes one of

' the Mgge$t hltjrtne piece. He is a
' real street urchin discovered by tan- -

ager Salter on Times-Squar- e selling
. newspapers, and the way he fits Into

the various necessities of the1 case are,
- laughable in ,.th extreme, t He ha

four-fathe- rs before the secret of bis

JANUARY TIt - . ,
. ICDWAKD R. SALTHn

Treaenk ' ,
r

Chtt J. fitine and Miss Olive Kvans

EDOAU 'SKLWIK'S-AV'T;1'- ;

XAUgl(et Of. All Faroe

Prices ...." V & to $1.50

Seats now on aale at Jordon'a.

Diamonds

Come and look- - at our
'V '

magnificent line of Dia- -

mond. We handle nothing

except the very best. It's a

good investment, as Dia- -

monds are advancing in

price daily.

MEN'S BOOM Sl.IPPEItS.

EXTRA GRADE tine Kid, Opera
style, lika cut. Rlsck and Brown,
size 5 to 12. Price . . ' . . 11.50.

MEDIPM ORADE soft Kid, Opera
atyle. Black and Brown, slsa 6 to
10. Price $1,00.

EXTRA FINK .Cld Nullifiers, high
cut, elastic side, size 5 to 10. Prla

3.nO.
MEDIUM ORADK soft Kid Nullltleri.

si 5 to 10. Price ll.V).
By mall, 20c extra. Catalogue froe.

G1LREATH & CO.

AYl.!,-ii- t on New Orleans Trark.
New Orient), Jul). 2 In the flint Jaco

at the Flr Oroiintlx y, Jo!ljr Au
t'uehon, rMIng Blr Vagrant, was unseat'

i in Jum. Ht faro wns niiinfully
lacerated, in ooiuequence of this a'"
Mmt, i Auhuchon's mount In the tlilni
race, uoia Mute, w.is surHtcnen, , ana
bets Were declared Off..'. - '.., o
, Jockey Perrett.i riding' FlOrlsel In the
fourth race, was suspended for the re-

mainder pt the meeting and flneil 110 for
striking BL', Valentine with a whip. In
the fifth race,. Jockey Seuor, riding Lilly
.Vsrtrees, was suspended for the re-
mainder of the meeting for., cutting
germs the field. Summarfs: " 'f '

First raoe, & furlongs, selling: Deok-la-

5 to 1, won, Np3uner. g to 1. sec-

ond I'Buren Arnold, 4 to l, third.;1,; Time,
1:07 ;',;'".-1v-- v'' " '

' "- -

Second rate, furlongs, selling: Mata-
dor, to L woo: Lady Vashti.ll o R
second; Relber 1 to 1, third. Tlm. 1:14.

Third race, mile, selling: Beau Brum-ttiia- l,

14 to I, Won: Lady Wilson. 12 to 1.

seoondj i Daring. 25 to I, third, - Time,
1:41.--- , -

Fourth race, mile anil a sixteenth:
Lucky Charm, I to-'l- won; Bt. Valen-
tine, 1 to 1, second: Jstnos Reddlck, 8 to
I. third. - Time. IM 4--5. r

; " -

Fifth race.'i furlon: Judge Davey.
13 to t won: Billy Vertrces, 16 to S,

second; Brittanby. S to-1- . third. .Time,
l:18 :;";'

J I to J, won; Lacache, IB to 1, w!0-en- d:

Merry Pioneer. 8 to I. third. Time,

BRIEF STRIKE AT SPENCER.

Dlsnleasuro at Promotion of Two
Men Who Refused to Strike In Oc
tober Causes Trouble worn eas-

ed for 90 Minute. Then Tem-
porarily Resumed Meeting Last
Night.

Special to The Observer. ,

Salisbury, Jan. 2. Every phae of
organised labor's life went Into closed
session ht (h tne court house
and discussed the matter over which
the Spencer employes of th; Soutn- -

em'a shops refused thiM morning to
work. The strike lasted but SO min-
utes, and it was agreed that the.
men should return to worK ann de
bate the matter at a general council
of the union Salisbury Is
the best organized labor town In
North Carolina, and a committee
from 'every union represented the
grievance each organization had for
the treatment of the former strikers.

The trouble arose over tne eleva
tion" of O. L.. Turner, the non-uni-

foreman of the erecting department,
who refused to strike in October, and
the promotion of C. W. Hayes, an-

other "scab" foreman wno stayed In

while the unionists walked out. Hayea
has fhe position made vacant by
Turner's advancement. There is the
greatest feeling against Turner se

he has been promoted to the
general foremanshlp, while Alder-
man M. A. Shank. taki?n the more
subordinate position of material in-

spector.
One of the union men said

"We would rather work for a damn
ed nigger than for Turner." The en
tire force at Spencer is up in arms
against the foremanxhip of the men
who refused to abide with them when
they walked out for hetter wages. It
was thought this morning that, the
matter would blow over, but It as-

sumed lansfa proportions. It Is en-

tirely a pacific gathering, the men
merely contending that they object
to the superiority of scab machinists
over those who. have been true to
the union. In this they are , being
backed up by the entire union, and
the greatest interest is manifested by
Salisbury people.

BUNCOMBE FTXAftCtALLY.

County Starts New Year With Over-dra- ft

or $5.81 1.90 School Balance
of 13,7 lT.oa little Uayncs Placed
In Custody. . .

Special to The Observer.
Ashevllle, Jan. 2. The report of

Treasurer Duckett, of Buncombe coun-
ty, for the month ending December
81, 1906, shows that the coOnty starts
the new year with an overdraft of
$6,311.80. The school fund, how-
ever, begins another year with a bet-
ter showing. It has a neat balance
to-d- ay of $8,717.02. The recepits In
the general fund for the month of

' CARXATIOXS ANDt
BOSI.S

POT PIaANTS AN FLOPwI
- PEhltiXS OK EVUItV

DESCaiPTION. ,
'

scitioLTss. ?::?h,yit.
Tha Florist

SO W, Trade St. 'Phone 114.
: GrecnJtonaa 'Pliono 2081. '.
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Jewelry

Repairing
Now that vhe Christinas

rush is over the lit ile jewels
i v repair work vou have
been postponing can havo
attention. Yin may hav
some engraving ven wish'
done. If so 'irin'j it to us
ad we will give ii prompt
attention.

J. E. STEERE
Jeweler

Tryon and Fifth Streets,

3

$30,000.00

IUX1I;VI:S BACKACHE.

, A well-know- n authority says
that . "Backache : is often Na- -

$ , ture's . danger signal which
notifies the sufferer that the,
kidneys are slckyv'V;'

The
' folio wlpg simple homaiT

made mitxure I" said to relieve !

backache and cleanse and build
uo the Kidneys, If taken;, he
for the stag of right's dls- -,

ease: Fluid Extract tfcndo-.- ;
lion, one-ha- lf

v !punce; :k Com
pound . Kargbn, ' one, ounce; ,

Compound Syrun Sarsaparllla. :

three ounces, Mix by shaking
well, in. , bottle and take In
teaspoon ful ; doses after

'
meals

and at bedtime. ' '':

'A 'well-know- n local druggist
is 'authority that these in-

gredients are mainly of vege-

table extraction and harmlesa
to use:, and can be obtained at
small cost from any good pre-

scription 'pharmacy. Those
who think they have . kidney
trouble or .suffer with lame &

back or weak bladder, should X
give this prescription a trial, ft

ILL, (ft
X as no narm can posmoijr 101- -

& low Its use. and it is said to &

do wonders for some people

torla, resulting In its total destruction,
was to-d- consigned to the custody of
the county officers and placed In Bun-

combe county Jail to await examina-
tion into her sanity. It Is tftVIared
that the woman is demented and that
she has been , In that condition for
Home time. She was placed In Jail
once before because of signs of In-

sanity. Sho Is the same woman who
a short time .ago Jumped Into a well
with the1 Intent of ending her life.
She was rescued, however, by the
prompt aid of neighbors.

UcKrt of St. Peter'a Hospital.
The report of St. Peter's Hospital

for the month of December follows:
Patients in hospital December 1. 12;
patients in hospital January 1, 13;
patients admitted during 'December.
22; patients, dismissed during Decem-
ber, 18; days of treatment, 327, of
which 24 were charity; number ,.f
births, 0; number of deaths, 1; num-
ber of operations, 18; number of out-
side cases treated, 14: number of
visit In district work. 15

M. HENLT,
Superintendent.

t'ATARRH AN1 CATARRHAL Hfi

are quickly relieved by Kosena. It
Hoothes the congeaiea moninranes, aiiayn
Inflammations and thoroughly healt sn1
( Ipiinne. U keeps molwt all the n

whoso tendency Is to thicken (in.l
I t come dry. Turrs coUU, throat trou-ble- i.

hosrenesi, hay fever, "stopped-up- "

nose, hresthlng tludugh mouth
while sleeping, offensive hreuth, etc. It
U aotlsep'lc and contalna no chcmlcila
or drugs having a narcotic effort, or
that can cause the "drug hahlt." W. T,.
Hand h Co. and Jno. M. Bcott & Co.

CATARRH
Hawking and Spitting. Dropping Into

the Throat. Foul Breath,
CURED

Through the Blood
by Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) j

Is your breath foulT Is your voice
husky? Is, your nose stopped? Do
you sneeu a great deal? Do you
have frequent pains In the forehead?
Do you have pains across the eyesT
Are you losing your sense of smell

Catarrh ts not only dangerous In
this way, but It causes ulcerations,
death and decay of bones, kills am-
bition, often causes loss of appetite,
and reaches to general debility,
Idiocy and insanity. It needs atten-
tion at once. Cure It by taking Bo-
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) It ts
a quick, radical, permanent eure, be-

cause It rids the system of the poison
germs that cause catarrh. Blood
Balm (B. B. B.) purifies the blood,
does away with every symptom, giv-
ing strength to ths entire .mucous
membrane, and B. B. B. sends a rich,
tingling flood of warm, rlehk pure
blood direct to the paralysed nerves,
giving warmth and strength Just
where It ts needed, and in this way
making a perfect, lasting cure of
catarrh In all Its forms.

DEAFNESS.
If you are gradually growing deaf,

or are already deaf or hard of hear-
ing, try Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) Most forma of deafness or par-
tial deafness are caused by catarrh,
and In curing catarrh by B. B. B.
thousands have had their hearng re;
stored.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. R. B.)l Is
pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly
tested for 80 year. Composed of
Pars Botanic Ingredients, strength-
en Weak Stomachs, dares Dyspepsia.
Sample soot free by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta. (3a. Hold by drag-gist- s,

91 per large bottle, or test by
express,
... .... .....

The Best

Dressers

Insist on having their
laundering done at the Model'

--they do the work "Jusl
exactly rlthl."

Dress shirts and vests, and
spotless collar and cuff work
Is our specialty. Let us put
you on our calling list to-

day. Thoiia 130.

'v

Ml LAUNDRY

.1 rn

; Correct Ianadcrlng.V V

West Fifth St. At Church.

tnHks and are on the warpath.
The weather yesterday and Tues

day was such as to make one long
to get out his Ashing tackle and try
his luck.'.:,"' ',;:.,'.. : ..

'.There will be a retrular meeting
of the Mecklenburg Ministerial Asso-

ciation; Monday morning at 11 o'clock
In theparlors 'of tha yiv. ML, CV, j,y$?'-

Reserved seats for the concert of
Dr. Otto Neitiel, which will be given
at. of Music Saturday
night, will go on sale at Jordan'! this
morning at 10 o'clock. ;.v ? .e'"''

The meeting of the Friendly Aid
Society, which was to have been held
at the lty toaH yesterday afternoon,
was postponed. The meeting will be
held within; a few aajrav-y,- ; iV&S

Mr. 'W; '.N.. Thompson,? formerly
telegraph operator and station, agent
for- - the Southern Railway,, at David
son, has arrived in the city and taken
it position; with

4
tha Southern hefe.

wrne cnriHtmas cantata as no
First Presbyterian church win be re-

peated Friday night. . All of the chil-
dren who took oart In It will meet
at the church at 8:0 o'clock, this aft-

ernoon.-'.; t .v v,
'The receipts at the city cotton

platform yesterday were 19 bales and
the best price paid for the staple was
18 cents a pound. . Fof the corre-
sponding date of last year, when the
price was 11. B5 cents a pound, the
receipts were one bale.

The Charlotte bar will meet In
the law library this afternoon at 4

o'clock for the purpose of arranging
a calendar of cases for the next civil
term of the Mecklenburg Superior
Court, which will convene the 14th
Instant.

The Mecklenburg Marble & Gran-
ite Company, Which is having erect-
ed a building at the corner' of Stone-
wall and College streets, will begin
operation Feb. 1. It has two car-
loads of marble and granite and a
carload of machinery on route y.

Mr. A. Brady, who has been
claim agent for the Seaboard Air
Line Railway Company for some
time, with headquarters at Norfolk,
'nas resigned to take a responsible
position with the Missouri & Pacific
Railway Company, with headquarters
at St. Louis, Mo.

MAY DOUBLE ITS CAPITAL.

Southern Ktates Trust Company Plan-
ning to Add Largely to lw Cap'tal
A Wonderfully Progressive Institu-
tion.
The report Is current that the

Southern States Trust Company will
shortly double Its capital stock. The
present capital is $200,000. Rumor
has it that new stock la to be issued
In the sum of $200,000 or $300,000,
thereby making the total capital
$400,000 or $500,000.

Within the past several years, In
fact ever since the Southern States
Trust Company was organized about
rflx years ago, Its business has been
growing exceedingly fast. The num-
ber of its depositors has increased by
leaps and bounds, ana the surplus
fund has been getting larger and
larger. A study of the quarterly re
ports of this institution will reveal a
history of marked prosperity. The
amount of business transacted has
been increasing so fast that additional
capital has become necessary- - This
need has been often commented on
and hence the reports.

An Observer reporter called upon
one of the officers of the Southern
States Trust Company , yesterday after-
noon to find out whether .these rumors
had any foundation" In .fact. It was
admitted that the question of In-

creasing the capital had been dis-
cussed by some of tha, directors, and
that all these had fayored it. Noth
ing definite, he said, had bef.n done as
vet. A meotlng of the board of dl
rectors will be held next Tuesday,' the
8th Inst., at which time tne matter
will likely be taken up and settled

Charlotte Is noted for the pro-
gressive strength of 'her banks. In
the list, the Southern States Trust
Company Is second to nope.

EAGLES INSTALL OFFICERS.

Zeb Vance Aerie Holds an Interesting
Meeting at Its Hall on East Trade
Street lft to Dr. A. Fisher.
At the meeting last night of Zeb

Vance Aerie, F. O. E., No.
15U, the following named officers
were installed: Dr. A. Fisher, past
worthy president; W. S. Shelor, wor-

thy president; E. D. Puett, worthy
vice president; A. G. Prempert, con-

ductor; O. A. Zerbls, chaplain; C. M.

Creswell, secretary; T. C. Toomey.
treasurer; C. T. Llewellyn, lnnor
guard; R. C. Burnett, outer guard;
Dr. B. J. Witherspoon, physician, and
C. E. Hooper, F. D. tethco and E.
F. Cresell, trustees.

Immediately after the installation
exercises were over, Mr. D. B. Paul,
In behalf of the aerie, presented to
Dr. A. Fisher, the, retiring worthy
president, a handsome engraved em-

blem of the order In the shape of a
watch charm. Dr. Fisher responded
In a happy manner, thanking the
aerie for the remembrance' and ex-

pressing his appreciation for It.
Next Wednesday night, Zeb Vance

aerie will hold a social session In Its
hall on East Trade street

The Mortuary Reno its for December.
. The mortuary reports for Charlotte
during December follow;

Elm-voo- d Number of deaths, II;
male adults, 9; female adults, 4;
children, 8; old age, 1; dropsy, 1;
paralysis, I; stillborn, 2; catarrah
of stomach, 1; pneumonia, 2; heart
failure, !; consumption, 1; lyphllltls,
1; menengltls, 1; marasmus, 2; apo-
plexy, 1, and cirrhosis of liver, 1.

Plnewood; Number of deaths, 14:
male adults. '1; female adults, 4!
children. 3; pneumonia. 1; Bright'!
disease, 1; angina pectoris, 1; par
sly-sis-

, I; gun-sh- ot wound. J; still
born. 1; congestion of brain, I; ten.
slllty, 1; Inflammation of bowels. 1;
fracture of skull, 1. and (cause un-
known, 8.

"The reports are made by Keeper
Moses Thonras,

1 " Xew Mil! for Cornelius.
The Oem Yarn Mills, of Cornelius,

was chartered by the Secretary of
State yesterday. The authorised carl- -

Hal Is $78,008. of wDlcIT 133,808 has
been subscribed. The incorporators
are Messrs. J. B. Cornelius, C, A,
Bherrlll and othtrs. r

" - i "
i Cornelius Is one .of the thriftiest
little towns in tha State. Tha, month
seldom passes but that 'some new
manufacturing enterprise Is launched.
(nrnollii flt1na BPS not Bfratif ' n
risk tnelr money In new enterprises,
antj.'inis IS ana 01 inu prima reaaons
why they are, making ft so fasf, 'The
Oem Tarn Mills Is the latest manu-
facturing enterprise. v ;

.1 n . .1 ...II.. k . , U t
llsvs vou ' tndleestlon. eonitientton

hsdsch, backach. kldnsr . trouble?
H lUstec Itocky Motintaln Tea will
ntake you writ. If It fsll, gt your
nmrr back - That's fair, Ts er Tsb.
lets term. U csnts, K 1L Jordan 4 Co.

Lcountyr Pennsylvania, in 18S8. He... .J 4 - J m 11 M.itAlkM. 'tTnl.iiuuiKU irum1 ins.jnciuciuvia vitverslty Seminary, at Tiffin,; Ohio,, ?,:In
1880 he was . ordained- - into tne
ministry of the Reformed Church;
and tor .1 1 years was pastor of h,'

at - the . corner of
Broadway and Bixty-elght- h streets.
New York,-.- ' He resigned to become a
Baptist preoxrher and wm for years
of Bummer . Avenue tiaptlet , church.
Brooklyn, and, lately, ' of Immanuet
Baotist churcth. Baltimore ;; He
preaches In the 'Park. Theater Fnlla-
delphio, to the largest audiences In
America. w has written a number

"of popular books, riln fact, he ; hra
rigih considerable wan;;-,- V
T snail give you n nun owy.

You can see what he is About to do
nowand I think you should print It

1 1n writing about Dr." Peters the
Bun said: . "Dr,' Madison C. Peters
preaohed 'nls farewell sermon last
evening as pastor or the Epiphany
Baptist church and will begin next
bunday morning ws people s meet-
ings in the Majestic Theater. He ex-
plained that 'ne Was; to become a
mlnlwter for. all who n?odod him, in-

stead of - ti 'private chaplain of too
privileged' classes.' otner tmngs ne
said follow!;

" "Everyona who knows, tfte emp
tlness of the pews,, in nearly all the
Protestant churches irr New York
knows that so far as Pfotestants art
concerrted New Yorkers have ceaxed
to be church-goin- g poople. The
failure of the Church to reach the

(T)ople Is not only numerical failure
-- numbers do not always represent

Dower and influence but it is a
failure of Quality as well as quanti
ty: by far the vast majority of the
oeo Die of this city never enter a
Protestant church except possibly to
attend a funeral or witness a wed
ding.

" 'Among, those outside of the
churches are a class of men and worn
en who type and embody the hlgner
forces which are working for good
or evil in American society. The non-church- ed

masses are not antagonistic
to religion and they often set a good
example to professors themselves.

" 'Beyond the mere superficcs
Christianity has not as yet been
taught In the churcnes, and there-
fore It cannot be truthfully said that
Christianity in New York is a failure,
because It has never been given a
fair trial.

" 'I am not leaving the Church; I
am simply seeking to accomplish the
mlHslon of Jesus, and I believe as
conditions exist In New York y,

I can do so better outside a church
building than In one. in the theater
I have leased there will be a com-
mon meeting ground for all the peo-
ple. Irrespective of poverty or riches.

" 'In the church the preacher Ih
expected to conserve the heritage of
the past; I believe the preacher
should be a prophet, not a parrot, and
should jcontributa both with pen and
voice to. the moulding-- of the future.
Christianity is animated by a social
spirit, but it a fact of history that
the churches for full fifteen hundred
years, as a whole, tiave been the allies
of the classes.

" 'I enter uppn fhts new work be-
cause I long for a freedom which no
man pan, enjoy Jn m pulpit where a
few men pay his salary and prac-
tically dictate what he shall say. The
pulpit In America, with here and
there a notable exception. Is a cow
ard's castle. ' With my pen and my
piaiiorm worn i can. if necessary,
preach for the love of It, and I em-
phatically say that there will never
be In any pulpit in America a free
expression of hoirest opinion as long
as the consciences f the preachers
are 'held is bondage and thraldom by
a paid salary.' "

IMMIGRANT BABY BAPTIZED.

First Wlttekind Baby .Christened in
Cliarlotte Parents Come I p From
Gratlan, 8. C., to Have Riles Ad-
ministered by Father Joseph.,
Mr. and Mrs, FriU Barwtg snd In-

fant daughter. Julia, returned to
Grattan, 8. C. yesterday ' morning
after spending Tuesday afternoon and
evening In the city. Their mission to
Charlotte was a noteworthy one.

Mr. and Mrs. Barwig are Austrian
immigrants. They came over to
America aboard the Wlttekind last
fall.' For the past few months they
have been living at Grattan,- - S. C,
Mr. Barwig being employed In the
plant of the Charlotte Brick Com-
pany. Shortly after their arrival at
Grattan. a little daughter was born
to Mrs. Barwig. Ever since tUkt
happy event, the father and moth
have been planning to have her
christened by a prleat, both being
Catholics.. Having learned of Father
Joseph's presence in Charlotte they
came up Tuesday to have their
daughter baptised. This ceremony
took place Tuesday afternoon at 7
o'clock, the name given the girl be-
ing Julia, In honor of Mrs. S. S. Mc-Nlnc- h.

Mayor 8. S. McNlnch Is the
manager of the Charlotte Brick Com-
pany and is exceedingly popular with
the foreign element of his labor.

DECREASE IN GOLD RECEIPTS.

Charlotte Office Not (Xttlng So' Much
of the Yellow Metal M ivnncrly
North Carolina and Virginia Im
proving.
Tha amount of gold that passed

through the hands of Mr. D. K. Por,o.
assayer In charge of the Charlotte
mint, last year reached the'handjoma
total or t2K.780.73. This was 7.
444.84 less than that of 1905 and
845,483.86. less than that of 1904.
The yellow metal comei ,nto
Chartotte office from almost nil of
the South Atlantic stales, quite u I

being received from Georgia and Ala
bamt. While all ot the other Slate
showed o. falling off In goll produc
tlon during tha year. North Carolina
and Virginia made slight ga;mt The
receipts by months are as follow-- : '
Jsnusry ..' lis.6ao.Yl
Kebnuiry.
Msrrh ... ......
April ..... .. . ,n. .,.. ,30,349
May: , .,...,... atssM
June ' ,,.,..- . ... ........ XiWi.M

,, ... , '.. 7.3ff.(4inly .. .. .. .. ,. i .4u.cs.fr.1l.I7
Beptsmber ., ., " , . iu,7'a.tg
((OtnrW .. 4,,, 1N.M7.SI
November ', lft.7W.IO
iieeember n. .., . ,,!. J2.W0.40

TOUal r, ' iV" U.Tai.71
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CHARLES J. STINE in
lTi AUL YOUR FAUtf .l

advent, into this world in finally dis-

closed. Charles J. Stlne. as Uncle
Caxton Coulter, has to bear the brunt- -

of most of the vexations of the farce.
Stlne Is in hot water from the rise of
the curtain and half the laughs are
due to his lntlmltable acting. The
company Is a strong one without ex-

ception. Miss Olive Evans (s an at-

tractive actress, being a girl of much
grace and ability.

DR. OTTO NE1TZEL.
Dr. Otto Neltiel's nature, keen In

perception, artistically inspired with
its fund of Gallic wit, la an inex-
haustible well-sprin- g of stlmuation.
His ability includes all branches of
techhlo and yet never exhibits itself
as vertuostty. As occasion offers It 1"

equal to the hardest problems and Is
even what one calls brilliant. Even
when thle versatile man of many-side- d

activities paints In hold outline
rather than in the detailed style of
pianistlo speculation, that scarcely
metters, so powerful are the chains
of his sovereign muslcianly style. He
offers nothing colorless or lacking in
feature. Neltscl's latest feature, that
of giving "conferences'' on his own
presentations. and accompanying
them with explanations, and critical,
Matorlcai observations, - fits, hit indi-
viduality completely. Berlinger Tage-- t

latt. March V WlvA-.- . ,
Dr. Otto Neltiel will appear at the

Academy of Muilo oft Saturday.
"OA Y NEW YORK."

, With a i,nlsxy of reputable merry-
makers and vocal celebrities as Is an-

nounced wl'h "Gay New York," the
musical comedy or skill, : ha racer and
advance which will regl lovers of
spirited fun and quality of music at
the Academy next Tuesday this ex-
tremely successful adaptation from
the German source of farcical supre-n.ac&.o- ne

that ein produce Incontro
Ttrtable testimony concerning its
overpowering Berlin triumphs and
has an American career of absolute
soundness to stimulate interest in Its
behalf. It is not to be wonderri at
that its advent here is regarded with
delight. - Harry Emerson, Lillian
Hoerleln, Edward B. Adams. O'lie
Omega. Edward Brenhan, Florence
Clements, itfagda If. Fey, Bossls Bur--

Sv including an overdraft of j or taste? Is there a dropping In the
88.706.71 at the close of bnHlncH throat? Do you have ringing In th

0Vmuer 30 am,Puntd to 11.8' - ears? Is there a constant bad test.
4 " ePcn;,ltJurM during the n the mouth? Do you have a hack-mont- h

Just ended totaled 817.HK.- - ...i,- - t . k.. ....,k

From t given amount of wood tha

WILSON HEATER
with tho Hot Blast Down-Dra- ft wfll
prodttco twice ai much heat aa any
other. It ii because the Down-Dra- ft

consumes all the fuel and the gases
which arise from it, whereas in other
heaters the gtses, which constitute one-ha- lf

tha bornabla part of the fuel, escape
onburned op the chimney. Yon can
start a fire in ton minutes and hold it
for 36 hours.

Rememoer, it is fuel cost which
counts. f

Th Wilton tot tntJuff jreur fuel

Weddington Hardware Co. Inc.

29 East Trade St.

ts, leaving an overdraft of 35,311-8- 0

with which to start the new year.
This disbursements during December
were unusually heavy. Included In
the ltrms was on of 34,887.86 for In-

terest and coupons. The receipts In
the school fund for the month of
December were 35.310.82 and the ex-
penditures $1,603.60.

The negro woman. Lattle Havnes.
who Monday set tire to her coitage
located on Elliageth avenue In Vl -

The Value of
Charcoal

Fwr People Know How I'seful It in In
Preserving Health and Beauty
Costs NoUiIng to Try.
Nearly everybody knows that char-

coal Is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier In nature,
but few realise Its value when taken
Into the human system for the name
cleansing purpose.'

Charcoal Is a remedy that ilm more
you take of It the better: it lx not a
drug at all. but simply absorbs the
gases and Impurities always present
In the stomach and Intentlnen and
carries them out of the svstem.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking W after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im-
proves the complexion, It whitens
the teeth and further acts as a natural
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowels; It
disinfects the mouth and throat from
tha poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell chsrcoiil In one
form or another, but probably ' tha
best oharcoal and the most for" the
money It In Stuart's Charcoal Lnsen.
gea; they are composed of the finest
powdered willow charcoal, and other
harmless anttseptlca In tablet form,'
or ,,ratljer In the form of Urge.,
pleasant-tastin- g lotenges, the char-
coal being mixed with honev.
'Tha. dally use of these losenges

will soon tell In a much Improved
condition of the general health, bet-
ter complexion, sweeter breath and
purer blood, and the beauty of It Is.
that" no possible harm ran result
from their continued use; but. on
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, In speaking ot
tha benefits of charcoal, says: "1 ad-
vise Stuart's Charcoal Losenges tn
all patients suffering from gas tn
stomach and bowels, and to clear
the complexion, and purify the breath.
mouth and throat: I also believe the
liver Is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them! they Tcost but" twenty-Ov- a

cents g bos. at drug Mores, and
although In : some sense a patent
preparation, yet I believe I get more
and better charcoal Jn Stuart's Char-
coal ? Losenges than In any of tha
ordinary charcoal tablets," iv- -

Send your name and address to-
day for a free trlal package and tee
for yourself.. F. A. Stuart Co.. JI8
Stuart BMg.t Marshall,. Mich. r

1
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Mcoasoaaustell, Richard vBsrtlett and Janus De
sre oui a tew oi ine many die- -

ngulshea entertainers who rival
other in the fast and furious

,

mo
,
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CAPITAL STOCK

The fir Hi division of tha Winter term begin January 1 and 3, 180T.
CHRISTMAS tilPT TO YOU, IS off of scholarship for one course, or lie
for combined course. It you register before January I, HOT. Write to
day for New College Journal, Special Offers and Catalogue. Address .'.

KING'S SIM ESS COLLEGE,
Chorlotta, X. CI, or Raleigh. N. C. .

, . t

PresbytQrlim-fBoU-

scenes of wholesome fun and In the
'.Tendering of, many captivating songs.
.'; f..Tber are upwards" of a half a hun- -

Mred, mostly ..pretty Ualete4 girls.
!;, : necessary towards the picturesque as

, wall 7 as Ingenious t presentation ' of- A"Osr New York,",' and it I claimed
,.

, without fear of contradiction" that a
' . bigger and more praiseworthy aggre-u- v

gatlou of comedians and singers was
,
never brought; together for: such
commendable purpose.

f ' Humors of Chans ln i Buslnrls

: There are rumors 'of a change In
.', one of the iargost whotetala grocery

V eoncerns In the clfy Just what (ne
changa will be has not yet been an- -

a - rounced. r Public notice wilt likely be
t rnade nex week, The conccr a, In.' whlch the Change js to occur' Is one
, of the largest-I- n We male and one

f ths oldest In Charlotte, i , ,
' "I bed rle4 evaryflilna fnr tujf liabv,

until IV. Lvli-- rrroninii.u (".. UI .

. aiAIULOTTK N. 1'..

shly l OcmwI ' Then ' try ' PT- - " "hoop s
Health" coffee." llealth Caffee Is

s " elver combination of porch I
eereals and nuts. Not a grain
6f real tVffe. rtmrmbeiy in Dr.
ghoop's Health Coffin, ysl Its fluvof snd
usts nmuhH vloselr old Jsva snd Uo
rli Coffee. If your stomach, hert, or
kldnevs cnVtand Coffes drinking, try
lleslth Coffee. It Is wholesem. nourish
Ug, sn.f sstlsfylng. It's rsfe even for
th - ynungsst chili,, gold fey Miller. Van

CO.. . t
r -.' :.

in. I can truthfully siiy tl Is lh lwt modi-- "
rllie I vr ! for Imliln .
Tir""', BHIXOr. VS. rlrwf.( ts sold
fey Usvleya Pharmacy,- -

''Second, tern begins January 10, 1 por. ' Fperlsl rat?i for Oay puplts.
;. .(' ' - For. tntalogiif, address ,

1 " -
,

" - REV. J. R. BKIDOI , P. D , Prfh; : ot.


